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T•E ornithologicalcollectionof the National Museumof Natural
History in BuenosAiresbeganwith the foundationof the institution
in 1823. Four yearslater, accordingto an inventoryof the objects
in the Museum at that time,• it contained a collection of 150
birds. A few years later another accessionpurchasedin France
included33 Raptores,24 Gallinae, 50 Waders, 41 Palmipedes,
27 Scansores,and 84 Passeres. From this time on for many
years the collectionseemsto have remainedstationary with the
exceptionof small donationsmade from time to time which
consistedof isolated specimensof commonspeciesindigenous
and exotic,generallywithout data, in bad condition,and consequently without scientitlcvalue. Accordingto data found in the
archivesof the Museum, another inventory made on March 23,

1854, by those in charge, St. Santiago Torres and Dr. Miguel
Garcia Fernandez,showedthat the ornithologicalcollectionthen

comprised
445mounted
birds,36 eggs
and3 nests.
In 1862, when Dr. Herman Burmeister was made Director of the

Museum,the institutionreceiveda greaterimpulsefor progress
and
took on a characterreally scientific. This savant shouldtherefore
be consideredthe real founderof the collectionnowin the Museum,
and particularly of the collectionof birds in which he always
took a specialinterest. The workof Dr. Burmeisterasan ornithologistis well known to all who have been interestedin the birds of
SouthAmericaand especially
of the ArgentineRepublic. Several
years prior to the time that he undertookthe directorshipof the
Museum, he devoted himself to the study of Argentine birds,
publishingdescriptionsof many new speciesand a list of those
Published in 'La Cronica politlca do Buenos Aires,' No. 36, June 9, 1827.
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knownfromthe Republic. The typesof nearlyall thesenewspecies
may be found today in the Museum of Halle, Germany.
From the time he entered the Museum he began to organize
the ornithologicalcollectionsystematically,to identify the specimens then existing,and to increasethem with the limited means
available by sendingout collectorson expeditionsthrough the
Provinceof BuenosAireswith the object of bringingtogetherthe
greatestpossiblenumber of the birds of the La Plata region.
Meanwhile he undertook exchangesof duplleateswith other
museumsin Europe and the United States. In this way he was
able to obtain from the Smithsonian

Institution

a beautiful

col-

lection of about 650 specimensof North American birds from
the Museumof Genevasomeof the showyplumebirds,from the
Malay Archipelago,and from the Museum of the University of
Greifswald,Germany,severalseriesof Europeanbirds,theselast
in large part mountedand ready to be placedon exhibition.
Little by little smallcollectionsof native and foreignbirdswere
acquiredamongwhich was one of humming birds from Deyrelle
in Paris, another of the birds of Chubut, Patagonia, from the
English collectorHenry Durnford, and others from Frederieo
Schulzcollectedin the northernand centralregionsof the territory.
Lastly, through the assistanceof the National Government,was
acquireda beautifulcollectionof birdsof Santa Cruz de la Sierra,
Bolivia,madeby SanMartin, comprising
morethan 300 specimens.
A little later he undertookto broadenthe field of personal
expeditions
sentout from the Museumto the mostremoteregions
of the countryto make collections,
and in someeasesutilized for
the purposeexpeditionswhich the Governmentmade for other
objects. In thisway somecollections
of birdswereobtainedfrom
Patagoniaand other provincesof the Republic. Among these
may be mentionedone made by FrederieoSchulzof the birds of
the Rio Guayquiraro region in the Provinces of Entre Rios

and Corrientes,
a list of whichhasbeenpublished
in 'El Periodleo
ZoologieoArgentino,'by Dr. AdolfoDeeringof the Universityof
C6rdoba.

All the specimens
of birds obtainedduring theseexpeditions
weremounted,and, after havingbeenidentifiedby Dr. Burmeister,

wereplacedon exhibitionin the hallsof the Museum. Gradually
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the ornithologicalcollectionwas increased,and in 1892 at Burmeister'sdeath the specimensnumberedmore than 3500, well
classified
and systematicallyarranged. Althoughthis recordmay
appearsomewhatmodestfor the 30 yearsin whichDr. Burmeister
held the directorshipof the Museum, it shouldbe remembered
that the institutionhad very smallresources,
and the entirepersonnel includedonly the Director, an assistantand two preparators
who were occupiedat the same time with other groupsand
especiallywith the palaeontological
collections.
Dr. Burmeister also succeededin arranging matters so that
remains of some extinct birds were representedin the Museum
and with this object in view made an exchangewith the British
Museumand secureda nearlycompleteskeletonof Syorniseasuarina (Owen) from New Zealand, and parts of the skeletonsof
spedesof Paehyornisand the gigantic Dinorni,.
Following Dr. Burmeister, Dr. Carlos Berg succeededto the
directorship
of the Museumand continuedto maintainthe prestige

of the institution,followingup the workundertaken
by hisillustriouspredecessor.After introducingimprovementsin the interior
of the old buildingrestoredin the best possiblemanner,he busied
himself with the exhibition of the collections,ordered the construction of more suitable cabinets and glass exhibition eases
and undertookto increasethe scientificmaterial,especiallythe
part relatingto biology. Althoughhis specialtywas entomology
he gave much attention to fishesand reptilesand at the same
time took greatinterestin birds. He undertookto bringtogether
collectionsof eggsand nestsand exhibitedin glasscasessomeof
the principalspecies
of eachfamily of birdsnative to the Argentine
Republic,preservingthe duplicatesin casesfor comparisonto
showthe changeswhich light producesin the colorsof the shell.
He occupiedhimselfalsowith the labelsof the spedmenson
exhibitionsomeof which had deterioratedthroughage and replaced them with others which were more appropriate,added
the corresponding
commonnamesto the scientificnames,and
improvedthe opportunityof bringing the latter down to date
in accordance
with modernnomenclature.This great work was
donewith meticulouscare, Dr. Berg revisingeach label before
replacingthe specimenon exhibitionand undertakingwith the
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greatestsolicitudeto preservethe old labelswritten in the handwriting of Dr. Burmeister,which were not removedand can
alwaysbe found on the backsof the pedestals.
Heretofore all specimensof birds which entered the Museum
were mounted so as to be placed on exhibition,but Dr. Berg
realizedthe necessityof alsomaking a collectionof skinsfor study.
With this end in view he sent preparatorsto collect in different
regionsof the Republicand securedother spedmensfrom special
collectorswho beganto devotethemselvesto this kind of work.
Up to this timewith the exceptionof somenaturalistsand foreign
collectorslike Durnford, White, Withington, Barrows, Gibson
and otherswho generallysent their collectionsto the respective
museums
in their owncountriestherewereno persons
whodevoted
themselves
to studyingand collectingskins,nestsand eggsof birds
for scientificpurposes. It was Dr. Bergwhosucceeded,
through
his advice, in interesting several young men who frequented
the Museum.

One of the first of these collectors was Luis Dinelli

who made one of the most extended collectionsand brought

togethera largenumberof skinsof Argentinebirds. Santiago
Venturi was another careful observer of the h•bits of birds and

an active collectorof nestsand eggs. To thesewereadded later,
otherslike JuliusKoslowskywho made large collectionsof birds
in Chubut; Emilio Budin and Wm. Gerling who worked in the
northeastof the Republic;and later the brothersManuel and
Demetrio Rodriguezwho broughttogetherlarge collectionsfrom

the Andeanregiononthe north,fromMislones,the Chacoandthe
Provinceof BuenosAires; Juan Mogensenwho collectedin the
northernpart of the territory,in Patagoniaand Tierra del Fuego;
and finally Pablo Girard who collectedin the provincesof Tucum•n, Salta and Santiagodel Estero. Unfortunately,a largepart
of thesecollections
wereacquiredby, andpassedinto the possession
of, Europeanmuseums,
especiallythe British Museumand the
Tring Museum.

Amongthe mostimportantcollections
of skinsacquiredby the
Museumduringthe directorshipof Dr. Berg may be mentioned
one of nearly 350 specimens
representing
118 speciesmade by
Dr. FelipeSilvestris,
chiefof thezoological
sectionof theMuseum,
duringa trip to the provinces
of SaltaandTucumlinin the year
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1898, and another of birds from the Province of Buenos Aires

broughttogetherby the collector
LuisDinelli. Thus•as begun
the formation of the presentstudy collectionof skins which now
includesnumerousspecimensof birds from all parts of the Argentine territory. Dr. Berg acquiredalso a part of the collectionof
nestsand eggsmade with great care by Venturi just mentioned.
Another large part of this same collectionwas acquired by the
Tring Museum and has been describedby Messrs.I-Iartert and
Venturi in Vol. XVI of the 'Novitates Zoologieae,'1909.
It was during the last two years in which the Museum was
under the directionof Dr. CarlosBerg•and moreexactlyin 1900,
that the writer of thesenotesbecameassociated
with the personnel
of the institution. Almost immediately he undertook a trip to
the Territory of Misionesand in the following year another to
Tierra del Fuego. From both of these trips he brought back
collectionsof birds, the first which had reachedthe Museum from
thesedistant sectionsof the country.
In the meantimeI beganto review the skinsin the collections

of Argentinebirds already in the Museum which had not been
studied and which were very numerous. Briefly, the number of
speciesrecordedin Selaterand Hudson's'ArgentineOrnithology,'
1888-89 only totals 434, but after the expeditionsof Dr. Alfredo
Berelli of the Museum of Turin, and G. A. Baer to the northeastern

regionsof the Republic,and of S. Venturi to the Chaco,between
1892 and 1903, many speciesnew to sciencewere describedand
many otherswere recordedfor the first time in the limits of the
ArgentineRepublic. The descriptionsof new speciesand the
lists of birds, collectedby the naturalistsabovementioned,were
publishedin variousjournalsof this countryand Europe, such
as the 'Anales del Museo de Buenos Aires,' 1902; 'Bollettino
Musei Torino,' 1896-97; 'Ornis,' 1904, etc.

It was therefore

necessaryfor me to compile as completea list as possibleof all
the speciesrecordedfrom Argentina, a work which was finished
in 1910 and which has beenpublishedin the 'Anales of the Museo

Naeional,' under the title 'Systematicand DescriptiveCatalogue
of the Birds of the ArgentineRepublic.' Unfortunately, the
materialwhichI had at my disposalat this time wasnot very
complete or suffleient for an exhaustivestudy, due to the fact
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that in various cases I was unable to refer to the citations of other

authors,and this conditionresultedin certain errors especially
in the geographicdistributionof somespecieswhich did not belong
to the Argentineavi-fauna. Furthermore,I lackedfor comparison
specimensof birds of countries bordering on Argentina. Since
1910 I have been able to devote myself to obtaining the greatest

possible
amountof thisstudymaterialwith the objectof continuing
the 'Descriptive Catalogueof Argentine Birds' and publishing
a new and more completelist brought down to date so far as
nomenclatureis concerned.This work is now in courseof preparation, but unfortunately,becauseof the multiplicityof dutieswhich
consumea great part of my time in the Museum,it will not be
possibleto finishit as soonas I shouldlike.
Thanks to the goodwill and approvalof the directorsof the
Museum, Dr. Florentino Ameghino and Angel Gallardo who
respectivelysucceeded
Dr. Berg, and alsoof the Secretaryof the
Museum,Sr. AugustinJ. Pendola,the collections
of birdsacquired
since 1910 tripled the number of specimenspreviouslyin the
Museum, increasingthe total from 5000 to the present15,330.
Of these 15,330 specimens4,212 are mounted and on public
exhibition,indicatingthat the 11,118othersare skinswhichmake
up the study collectionsand duplicates. As to origin,thesespecimens may be distributed roughly as follows: 2500 belong to
speciesfrom North and Central America, Europe, Asia, Africa
and Australia, and 12,830 represent South American species,
especiallythose of Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina and Chile. In
the last mentioned group are about 8,000 spedmensobtained in
Argentineterritory and representingnearly all the specieswhich
have been recorded from this area.

The collectionswhich deservemention on account of greater
importancein respectto number of spedesand spedmensare
mentionedbelowwith the name of the collectorand the designation of the scientificinstitution from which they came:
1. The Juan iVfogensenCollectionof 2250 birds from north-

westernArgentina,Chaco,Patagonia,Misionesand Tierra del
Fuego.
2. The Pablo Girard Collection of 1300 birds from northwestern

Argentina,especiallySalta, Tucum,Sn,and Santiagodel Estero.
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3. The Collection of F. M., and Demetrio Rodriguez of 900
birdsfrom the mountainregionof northwesternArgentina,Chaco,
Misiones and the Province of Buenos Aires.

4. The Gordon Bowman Collectionof 450 birds from Neuquen
and the Rio Negro.
5. The Nunes Collection of 350 birds from Misiones and the
Province

of Buenos Aires.

6. The Luis DineIll
the Province

Collection of 300 birds from Tucumgn and

of Buenos Aires.

7. The H. Ambrosetti Collectionof 1350 birds from Tucum,Sn,
Salta, Misiones, Chaco, the United States and Costa Rica.
8. The Felipe SilvestrisCollectionof 350 birds from Salta and
Tucumgn.

9. The Emilio Budin Collection of 120 birds from Chaco,

Salta, Jujuy, and from Neuquenand westernChubut.
10. The Collections of W. Foster and F. Posner of 422 birds
•rom

Paraguay.

11. The

Collections of J. Steinbach and San Martin

.of 1150

birds from Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia.
12. The

birds from

Collectionsof Herbert Smith and L. Moquerysof 550
Matto Grosso, Brazil.

13. The

Carlos S. Reed Collection of 145 birds from Chile.

14. The

Rodriguez Luna Collection of 220 birds from Guate-

mala.

15. The Smithsonian
America.

Institution

Collection of 650 birds from

North

As indicatedin the foregoinglist, the greaterpart of the collections above named contain.speciesof birds of the neotropical
regionand especiallyof the southernhalf of the South American
continent which at present are the ones of chief interest.
Beside the types and co-typesof Argentine speciesand subspeciesdescribed by other ornithologistsand myself, there are
representedin the collectionvariousrare neotropicalbirds and a
goodly number of others which are uncommonin the museums
of Europe, and in the United States, such as the following:
Tinaxnotisingoufi
Penelope nigrffrons
Porz•n• spiloptera

Pluvi•nellus sociabilis
Phegomismitchelli
Th•lassogeroneximius
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Diomedea epomophorasanfordi
Merganetta berlepschi
Merganserbrasilianus
Phoenicopterusjamesi
Spiziapteryx circumcinctus
Gisella harrisi

Astur poliogaster
Dinospiziaspectoralis
Ara caninde

Anodorhynchusglaucus
Bolborhynchusrubrirostris

Leptasthenura regithaloides bedepschi

Geositta antarctica

Geosittapunensis
Geositta isabellina
Muscisaxicola fiuviatilis

Muscisaxicolacapistrata
Haplocercussclateri
Acrochordopus
subviridis
Xenopsarisalbinucha
Cinclus schulzi

Amazona pretrei

Notiocorysbogotensisshiptoni

Amazona

Pseudosicalis stewarti

tucumana

Celeus kerri
Phloeotomus schulzi

Auk

[Jan.

Apus andecolusdinellii
Cypseloidessenex

Spinusmagnirostris
Sporophilapalustris
Compsospizabaeri
Haplospizaunicolor

Chaetocercus burmeisteri

Planesticus

subalaris

Clibanornisdendrocolaptoides

In addition the collectionsalso contain some specimensof
birdson the road to extinction,suchas Apteryxoweni,Conuropsis
carollnensia,Stringopshabroptilusand Ectopistesmigratorius.
Nearly all the specimens
have been identifiedand in doubtful
casesof certainneotropicalspeciesI have sentspecimens
to Dr.
C. E. I-Iellmayr to whose courtesy I owe the identification of
variousspeciesand the confirmationof my own.
In referenceto the preservationof the study collections,
we
have adoptedfor small specimens
a systemanalogousto that in
use in the museumsof Europe and the United States, consisting
of smallcaseswhichcontaineacha dozentraysmeasuring75 X 75
centimeters
and 8 to 10 centimeters.
in depth,in which the bird
skinsare distributedin systematicorder. Specimens
of medium
or large size are provisionallykept in ordinaryboxesof uniform
shape,providedon one end with a label whichshowsthe order,
family and generato which the specimensbelong.
The generalcatalogueof the ornithologicalcollectionhas been
made accordingto systematic order and the entries, besides
noting the scientificand commonnamescontain also the data
on the respectivelabelsto which they refer. Anotherentry is
addedindicatingthe state of preservationof the specimen,good,

badordeficient,[and'•whether
it ismounted
andonexhibition
or
simply a skin.
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The collectionof birds on public exhibition as stated above
comprises
4212 specimens
and occupiestwo halls of the Museum.
Due to lack of spacethe centerof thesehalls is occupiedmainly
by large caseswhich containskeletonsof fossilmammalswhich
cannotbe locatedin otherhalls. The presentinstallations
represent an antiquatedtype and do not conformto the requirements
of a modernmuseum. The specimens
of birdsare arrangedside
by sidein the numerousspacesof the cases,sohigh that they can
only be observed
with muchdifficultyby the public,not onlybecauseof the distancebut alsobecause
of the scarcityof light.
In recent years, not-withstanding
the reducedspaceavailable,
it has beenpossibleto placein the centerof the hall someglass
casesin whichare exhibitedcertainsmallhabitat groups,in which
are introduced,in additionto the birds,artificial reproductions
of
the surroundings
in which the birds live. Amongthesegroups
are: A groupof birds of the coastof Argentina,includingGulls,
Terns,Oystercatchers,
etc.; a grouprepresenting
part of a barranca
in whichcertainspeciesof Swiftsare accustomed
to nest,with a
specimenof Cypseloides
fumlgatusand anotherof Streptoprocne
•onariseachwith its nestand eggs;a groupcontainingmale and
female of the Rufous Tinamou (Rhynchotus
rufescens)
with its
nestsand eggs,etc.
Absolutelack of spaceat present
preventscontinuingthe exhibitionof theseinterestinggroups.
In anotherseparateglasscaseis exhibiteda small collectionof
AmericanTrogonsincludingseveralbeautiful specimensof the

Quetzal(Pharomacrus
mocinno),
andin still anotherthe principal
speciesof birdsof paradise. In a centralcaseis a varied collection

of the birdsof the mostshowyplumagefrom the tropicalregions
of America,Asia,AfricaandOceanica.Finallya specialglasscase
is devotedto speciesof birds of the Provinceof BuenosAires.
In reference
to the artisticsideof the mountingof the specimens
there are, as in all museums,many old specimenswhich were
very indifferentlyprepared,but the works of taxidermywhich
were executedsomeyears ago by the preparatorsSantiagoand
AntonioPezzi are excellent
and worthyof a placein almostany
museum.

The eggcollectionhas beenon publicexhibitionsincethe time
of Dr. CarlosBerg, and containseggsof the commonspecies.
of
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the Argentine avi-fauna, There is also another collectionfor
study preservedin boxesin specialeasesand this includesespecially
eggsof the birds of northernArgentinain which eachspedesof
bird has the completenumber of eggsin each set and all the
data requiredto give such a collectionscientificvalue.
The collectionof mounted skeletonscomprises140 speciesof
Argentineand someexotic birds. There are also numerousunmountedskeletonsof birds which are utilized for study and are
preservedin boxes. I have givenspecialattention to this collection in order to obtain skeletonsof the greater number of birds
belongingto the genera of Passeresrepresentedin Argentina.
Finally there are some osteologicalpreparationsexhibited in
glasseasesto illustratethe dispositionof the bonesof the palate
in distinctgroupsof birdsand othersto demonstratethe relations
betweenthe flight feathersand the bonesof the wing.
The OrnithologicalSociety of LaPlata has its home in the

Museum,wherefrom timeto time meeting•are heldat which
the collectionswhich come in and other interesting specimens
are exhibited. All the birds which the membersof the Society

sendin as gifts to the OrnithologicalSocietyform part of the
Museum

collection.

As in the case of other sectionsthe general activities of the
Ornithological Section, on account of its great expansion are

very limitedat presentbecauseof absolutelack of spaceand inadequateconditionsof the presentmuseumbuilding,but these
inconveniences
will be overcomewith the projectedconstruction
of a new building which for years has becomemore and more
necessary.Thanksto the energyand activity of the new director
ProfessorMartin Duelle-Jurade,the steps necessaryto realize
this objecthave alreadybeentaken and it is hopedthat in time
not far distant there will be erected,on the 36,000 squaremeters
of land recently granted to the municipal governmentof the
capital,a Museum buildingworthy of the great SouthAmerican
metropolis.
Museo National, BuenosAires.

